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Subjects »ith Reference to the Prospecta ia the Field 
of Oil Development, with Special Heferenoe to 
American Companies, la the Argentine 

.ffjHr ni ssas 

Tne Honorable 
Tina Secretary of State, 

Washington. 

Sirs 

Z nave the honor to rater t© previous despatches 
of this Embassy and to Informal letters In which I haw 
reported on conversations whieU I hair© had with the 
President of the Argeatioo on the "5-Year Plan" with 
reference to the importance of private initiative in 
industry and with particular reference to the assuraneeo 
which private industry and capital may have la the 
Argentine. It will he recalled that 1A these ocaver-
sationa, some of which were on the initiative of the 
Preaident, he gave very specific assurances of his in-
tereat in the maintenance and strengthening of private 
initiative and expressed his opinion that Argentine 
industry cannot develop unless private initiative and 
Industry have all adequate guarantees. 

I new wish to report on one phase of these conver
sations which Z have not covered in previous despatches 
and letters—this is with reference to petroeum. 

When I assumed charge ©f this Mission on May 22, 
1946| as sooa thereafter aa possible I reviewed tiie posi
tion of oar interests in the Argentine and in connection 
with this had conversations with Mr. Herat* A. Mets&ger 
of the Standard Oil Company Argentina and Mr. Theodora A* 
Post of the Ultramar 8. A. Fetrolera Argentina, these 
representing the principal American oil interests ia the 
Argentine. Both Mr. Metsger and Mr. Post expressed con
siderable concern with respect to the positions of their 
respective companies, and X found that the situation 
today with respect to their companies is in many respects 
the same aa It was whoa' X was here in 1928~29-3v. in 
view of the establishment of the Yacimlento Petroliferoa 
Fiscaies (Y.P.J.J, whlcu is to all Intents and purposes 
ao organism of the Argentine government but aot a monopoly, 
the foreign companies have been in mora or loss a precarious 
position which has existed to toaay ami ia coneiaerable 
measure, exists today* They have aot been able to expand 
their operationo la any degree and they have been hampered 
IA the investment of additional capital if the natural 
uncertainty which they have oomtixioualy felt with respect 
to their future. 
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Froa the asveral conversations which I had with Mr. Mets-
ger and Mr. Post, it seened to fee eiear that while the ar-
r&ngemsnt under walel* they arc working would continue for 
another year without change, the eventual security and fu
ture of the companies was aot altar nor were there adequate 
assurances which would enable them to proceed with further 
investment* The only thing to 4o seemed to be to maintain 
the status quo uatil It became certain aa to whnt the atti
tude of the present Argentine government would aa. 

I assure* both Mr. ketzger and Hr. Peat of the Inter
est with will eh this Embassy was following their problem and 
eaecuraged them to keep la constant contact with me and 
the other officers of the Smbesay with respect to their 
problems. I told thea that I had avery reason to believe, 
#a the information which- I so far had, that the present ar-
raege&jcnts under which they are working would eontlnue for 
another year. This has sinet been confirmed by thea to 
aa es a result of conversations which they have had with 
the head of the Y.P.I'. 

During: the oonveraatloaa already aentioued with the 
President of the Argentine on the "5-Tear Plan*» the desires 
ef the Argentine Government to Increase industrial devel
opment la the country, and on the necessity for appropriate 
protestloa and encouragement to private initiative and 
capital, some three weeks ago I took occasion to mention 
to the President the import sac© of the matter of fuel ia 
any industrial program. I said that la many ways their 
position la this respect was similar to that of Mexico 
where there were vary considerable and valuable oil de
posits which wars only partially developed. I said that 
there was the sane problem la sons respects with respect 
to aater for hydroelectric development. I said that 
there waa in some respects the aaste problem with respect 
to coal aa in both countries the coal deposits were few 
and so far as known, inadequate. I pointed out the impor
tance of fuel ia any Industrial program and that the Argen
tine waa already a considerable importer of fuel, and un
less her ail resources wara farther developed, fuel would 
remain s vary serious problem la any industrial develop
ment program. 

The president said that he was very keenly conscious 
of this and taat he had been very attentive to this problem 
the last several, years, and that he had some to the conclu
sion that the only solution ia tae foreseeable future lap; 
la the greater development of oil resources of the argen
tine. 

Wa then discussed the situation as it present exists 
ia Mexico where there Is a complete government monopoly in 
the field of petroleum development since the expropriation 
of the foreign companies, I told the President that la 
spite of these great all resources ia Mexico, Petroleos 
uejieenos, 3. A. had beaa unable to cope with the problem 
sad although it paid practically as revenue to the state, 
It was already a considerable charge aa the other revenues 
mt the state. I said that the resources of Patroleos 
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MaJloanos and off the government M 4 not yeemitted explor
ation ana adequate drilling of aew walla and that K®xieo 
was already a considerable importer of gasoline earn would 
ia the relatively near future become a considerable importer 
of fual ail unless the aNeveiopeieat situation In the country 
radically changes* I will not go Into detail, but 2 gave 
the President a wery full picture of tna Uexleaa oil sit
uation, concerning which the Department la aware I em fully 
informed in view of ay more than fcur yeara service there 
before proceeding to the Argentine Ml this tour of duty and 
because of tna continuous end intense attention which I 
Cava to this probleia. The President was v®ry greatly In
terested and stated that what I had told aim confirmed what 
be had learned through the inquiries which he had mads* 

He then went en to say that he was convince*! that the 
T.B.F. would not be able to adequately carry through explor
ation and development on a aeale necessary to produce the 
fuel needed by the country. He realised that the state 
did. not have enough money amdor the beat circumstances to 
aid the Y.P.3T- adequately I A a broad program* Si had some 
to the eoneluslon that 9v&rf eacouragemea* should be gives 
to the foreign oil companies here to expand their programs. 
At thia point I gave hla a statement with regard to the 
precarious position in which the American eempaniea found 
themselves, and he stated that be thoroughly understood 
it and that he thought it was am improper situation and 
one to which previous governments of the Argentine nad not 
given adequate attention, Urn said that be realised that 
the oil industry was a very special industry ia view of 
the faet that it required considerable investment of cap
ital, considerable risk, and therefore needed adequate 
guarantee* and protections 

Be then naked Me whether I thought Jawrlesa oil com
panies would be interested in entering into a mixed com
pany—that is, into partnership between the eempaniea and 
tha Argentiaa government. X said that X was aura that the 
large American oil companies would be prepared to consider 
such a mixed company operation provided it waa on the 
proper basis and provided that it offered them adequate 
guarantees far the capital which they had to invest. The 
President said be thoroughly realised this and thla was 
what be had in mind. I said to him that if he was think
ing along these lines, I thought it advisable to diseuae 
the matter with the foreign oil companies established lm 
the Argentine, and X was sure that the American companies 
would be interested la discussing the matter with him. 

Several days later the President sent for me aad on 
his own initiative furtner mentioned this question of fuel, 
and particularly petroleum, and on this occasion X empha
sised the Importance of adequate petroleum development in 
the Argentine from the defense point of view, and partic
ularly tha point of view of the defense of thia heaisphere. 
X will not go into details la thla respect as I said,to 
him what X said on various occasions tc the government of 
Mexico under instructions of the Department. 

The 
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The president amid that he was ouavineed that he 
should go into this matter without delay Ml nothing could 
be done with respect to industrial development in the 
Argentine until adequate fuel woa available, and he was 
also keenly conscious of the importance of the matter froa 
the point of view of hemispheric defense. Me indicated 
that he would &et In touch with the American companies. 
A8 t knew be waa fully familiar with the American ccapaniea 
operating mere, I 414 not make any specif ia Mention Ml 
X thought thia was improper on my part. 

Several days later Mr. Metzger of the standard Oil 
•ought an interview M I M a own initiative and without any 
intimation from as with the President. He wished to bring 
to the attention of the President, as he has informed me 
since, a eopy of a msi&orandua which he had transmitted 
several years ago in whioh hi a company expressed its inter-* 
eat in a mixed company. 

A few days ago in a further eonveraation with the 
President on other matters, he stated that he had had a 
conversation with Hr. netzger of the Standard ana that 
Mr. Metzger was shortly proceeding to the United states 
to discuss the eonveraation which they had had with his 
principals is Mew York. On this occasion I said to the 
President that I assumed whatever plans the Argentine 
government might have with reapeot to one American coat-
pany it would open to other American companies already 
in the field hc<r9t and that my government was not int area tea' 
in any exclusive privileges or opportunities for auy Amsr-» 
lcan company or only for American companies. 

A few days ago Mr. ASstzger informed Hi that he was 
shortly leaving for the United States and would like to 
ses me, and I therefore hah a long talk with him in his 
heme yesterday. He referred to the eonversatlen which he 
had had with the President. He stated that as a result 
of this conversation and of the encouraging attitude shown 
by the President and the Director of the Power Oonaissioa 
as wall as the director of the y/.p.y. who baa Seen present 
during the conversation with the President, he was shortly 
proceeding to the United States, probably within s week, 
in order to discuss this matter with his principals. 

Z will not go Into detail with respect to the conver
sation with Hr. Metzger as he will shortly he la the Baited 
stetea and I have suggested to him that after having seen 
his principals he should discuss this matter with Under 
Secretary Clayton, Assistant Secretary Bradaa, and with 
the Office of Petroleum Advisor of the Department. 

As be will fully inform the officer a of the Depart
ment with regard to his conversations, he can do so mora 
effectively than X aa I aid not participate in the con
versation he bad with the Prealdent. It is important here 
to note, however, that while the conversations so far have 
been between the President and bis associates in the 
government end Mr. Metzger of the Standard, Mr. Metzger 
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Informs me that is M s conversation with the President he 
made It clear that tne standard does mot seek any exelm-
sive privileges. Mr. Metzger, however, has informed as 
that he has not so far informed Mr* Post or aae other 
foreign oil companies la .Argentina concerning his conver
sation, which under the slrGumstaneas, la ay opinloa* is 
eatirely eorreefc as as man not yet had an opportunity to 
diseuss the matter fully with M a principals la Mew York. 

X believe It la safe to say taat we nava a vary rami 
Interest la taa further development of tas oil resources 
of the argentine, aotli from taa point, of flaw of her be-

aalfi to supply herself vita fuel instead of importing 
it, sat also from the point of view of hemispheric defense, 
and possibly area as am eventual source of oil la view of 
our owa dwindling resources. For this reason I believe 
that taa foregoing report of conversations will be of la* 
taraat to the Department, sad It la moat encouraging that 
tas Argentine government ia aot considering any consider
able expansion of the government company, the T.P.F., but 
is thinking also im terms of collaboration with, the foreign 
oil companies, particularly American, on the basis of 
mlxat company contracts. If taa Argentlas government is 
prepared to go abend on a mound basis with mixed company 
contrasts with Amsrisen companies, it is a great atop for* 
mora sad is most encouraging so far as oil poiicy im the 
other American countries is concerned. If the Argent Las 
government follows this policy of entering into sa arrange
ment with sound Ascrissa companies oa a mixed company ba
sis, it mill bo setting a Tory dsalrabls example for others 
of the American republics ia which satisfactory arrange-
meats for oil development do aot yet exist* 

The Department mill recall fast during the last four 
years ms bass triad to bring about serious eoasideratisa 
by the Mexican government of the mixed company idea bat 
that up to tas present, because of internal situations ia 
Mexico, so progress ass beam made. I have expressed the 
opinion to the Department, whioa I still hold, that ia 
ass course tas Mexican government will bo forced to amen 
sa arrangement by its own internal needs ana hy the oum-
mists incapacity of Pesroleos Me jleases. It is mot likely, 
however, that the new President of Mexico, because of the 
same internal conditions is Mexico, will be able to do 
anything for several years ia a constructive way, as matter 
bow pressing the meeds amy be of the country, both from 
the point of view of fuel sad of revenue. XI Is, therefore, 
encouraging that im the Argentine the present government 
is talnkiag ia more constructive ways of this matter than 
previous Argentic© governments have done. 

X think it is too early to fom any definite conclu
sions as to what can be done, but it is clear that tas 
government is viewing with favor the mixed company idea 
and there is reason to believe that taa Standard, and most 
likely, Ultramar, will slew this project with favor. To 
arrive at a sound basis for a mixed company, which will 
give the companies the guarantees which they meed, will 
aot be easy, aaa one of the principal questions to be 
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deeided will be to carefully outline la tho contr&et or 
in govsraiaaat regulations, or la koth, the dagree to which 
the stat;©, as & Matter of amjor latereow of tho stats, 
can latervoaa la the affairs of the foreign companies 
operating vita the gowernmeai under ouch ft nixed company 
agreement. V there la goa4 will and understanding on 
both the part of the Argentina ^owerameat and of the 
companies, there la ac inauperable, and la faat no roal 
difficulty In arriving at suoa limitation, and I under
stand from ay oosvaraatlon with Mr. Matzgcr yesterday 
that ha aaareo this opinion. 

SI would Indeed ha a fortunate thing for the axgoa-
tlaa and for thla hemisphere if the Argaatiae gcvwrameat 
decides to follow a sound policy with respect to oil d©T-
elop&ent la which, program the foreign eoapanlea, aad aora 
particularly those already eataallaned la the Argent lac, 
ean expand for exploration and oeirelopmeat In aefia«a areas 
on a sound basis and with adequate guarantees. 

X have wished to Make this preliminary report to the 
Department, and la view of the faot that Mr. Ifetzger win 
shortly ha in Washington to see under Secretary Clayton, 
Assistant Secretary Braden, and the officers of tne >ffloe 
of Petroleum Adviser, thla despatch should ha givea, I be
lieve, preliminary attention. 

In flow of the attitude which tho Argentine goirera-
maat has taken la the matter of tho purchase of the Uni^n 
fOlefoaioa aad la view of the latereat aow expressed by 
th© government la the mixed eaapaay idea with American 
eosipanioo participating on the basis of adequate guarantees, 
X believe that thla may bo considered at least aa aa encour-
aging indication of the attitude which tee Argentine gov
ernment is presently -planning to ta&e with reapect to 
such important foreign laeereata. 

teapeetfelly yours, 

George 3 . Mcsserataith 

To Department in quadruplicate 

Fi le So. 869.6 
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